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INCOME TAX REQULATIONS

SIOC. 22. GROSS INCOME.
(a) @enera1dennition.-" Gross Income" includes gains, profite, and
income derived from salaries, wages, or compensation for personal
service, of whatever kind and in whatever form paid, or from professions, vocations, trades. bushensee, commerce, or sales, or dealings
in property, whether real or personal, growing out of the ownership or
use of or interest in such property: also from interest, rent, dividends,
Becurlties, or the transaction of any business carried on for gain or
prodt, or gains or profits and lncome derlved from any source whatever.

the deductions allowed by section 23.
,

-

I

__

ART. 41. Meaning of net income.-The tax imposed by the Act
is upon income. I n the computation of the tax various classes of
income must be considered:
(a) Income (in the broad sen@), meaning all wealth which flows
in to the taxpayer other than as a mere return of oapital. It includes
the forms of income specifically described aa gains and profits,
including gains derived from the sale or other disposition of capital
waets. Cash receipts alone do not always accurately reflect income,
for the Act recognizes aa income-determining factors other items,
among which are inventories, accounts receivable, property exhaustion, and accounts payable for expenaes incurred. (See sections 22,
28, and 101 and the articles thereunder.)
( 6 ) Grow income, meaning income (in the broad sense) less
income which is by statutory provision or otherwise exempt from
the tax imposed by the Act. (See section 22 and the articles
thereunder.)
(c) Net income, meaning gross income less statutory deductions.
The etatutory deductions are in general, though not exclusively,
expenditures, other than capital expenditures, connected with the
production of income. (See sections 23 and 24 and the articles thereunder.)
(d) Net income lees credits. (Sea sections 25 and 26 and the
articles thereunder. )
The surtax on individuals is imposed upon net income; the normal
tax on individuals and the tax upon corporations is imposed upon
net income leae credita Although taxable net income is a statutory conception, it follows, subject to certain modifications as to
exemptions and as to deductions for partial losses in some c a m , the
lines of commercial usage. Subject to these modifications statutory
net income is commercial net income. This appears from the
fact that ordinarily it is to be computed in accordance with the
method of amounting regularly employed in keeping the books of the
taxpayer. (See section 41.)
The net income of corporations is determined in general in the
game manner as the net income of individuals, but the deductions
allowed corporations are not precisely the same as those allowed
individuale. (See sections 28,24,117,118,uIB,204,208,and 282 and
the ~ r t i cthereunder.)
l~

ART.51. What inolnded in grosa inoome.-Gross income includes in
general compensation for personal and professional services, business
income, profits from sales of and dealings in property, interest, rent,
dividends, and gains, profita, and income derived from any source
whatever, unless exempt from tax by law. (See sections 22 (b) and
116.) I n general, income is the gain derived from capital, from labor,
or from both combined, provided it be understood to include profit
gained through a sale or conversion of capital assets. Profits of
citizens, residents, or domestic corporations derived from sales in
foreign commerce must be included in their grow income; but special
provisions are made for nonresident aliens by sections 212-216 and
in certain cases for citizens and domestic corporations deriving
income from sources within possessions of the United States by
section 251. Income may be in the form of cash or of property.
As to dividends, whether in cash or in property, c88 section 115
and articles 621-629.
Where property is sold by a corporation to a shareholder, or by
an employer to an employee, for an amount substantially less than
its fair market value, such shareholder of the corporation or such
employee shall include in gross income the difference between the
amount paid for the property and the amount of its fair market
value. I n computing the gain or loss from the subsequent sale of
such property its cost shall be deemed to be its fair market value at
the date of acquisition by the shareholder or the employee. This
paragraph does not apply, however, to the issuance by a corporation
to its shareholders of the right to subscribe to its stock, a~ to which
see article 58.
I n the case of stock sold between dividend dates, the entire amount
of the dividend is income to the vendee and must be reported in his
gross income when the dividend becomes due and payable. The
amount advanced by the vendee to the vendor in contemplation of
the next dividend payment is an investment of capital and may not
be claimed as a deduction from gross income. As to the amount of
income tax paid for a bondholder by the obligor pursuant to a socalled tax-free covenant, see section 144 (a) (4). As to the determi-
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SEC. 144. WITHHOLDING OF TAX A T SOURCE.
(a) Tax-free covenant bonds.(1) WWIRUMEnT OF WITEROlDIRo.-~n any cam where bond&
mortgagee, or deeds of trust, or other slmllar obligations of a cop
poration contaln a contract or provision by whlch t h e obllgor a m
to pay any portion of the tax imposed by this title upon the obligee,
or to reimbume the obllgee for any portlon of the tax, or to pay the
intereat wlthout deductloo for any tax whlch the obllgor may be
required or permitted to pay thereon, or to retain therefrom under
any law of the United States. the obllgor shall deduct and wlthhold
a tax equal to 2 per centum of the Interest upon such bonds, mortgages, deeds of trust, or other obllgations, whether such Intereat 1s
payable annually or at shorter or longer perlods, If payable to M
indlvldnal, a partnershlp, or a foreign corporation not engaged In
trade or buslneea within the Unlted States and not having any oface
or place of buslnees therf-In : Prvvided, That If the liability assumed
by the obllgor does not exceed 2 per centum of the interest, then the
deduction and wlthholdlng ahall, after the date of the enactment of
thls Act, be at the followlng rates: ( A ) 6 per centum In the case
of a nonresldent allen Indivldual, or of any p r t n er sh l p not engaged
in trade or bneineas withln the U n i M Statea nnd not havlng any
oface or place of business thereln and composed In whole or in part
of nonresident aliens. ( B ) 12 per centum In the case of such a
forelgn corporation, and (0)2 per centum In t h e case of other
lndlvlduals a n d partnerehipe: Prodded f d h e r , That if the owners
of such obllgatlons are not known to the withholding agent t h e
Cbmmhloner m a y authorlze such deduction and wlthholdlng to be
at the rate of 2 per centum. or, If the llablllty aasumed by the
obligor does not exceed 2 per centum of the Interest. then at the
rate of 6 per centum.
(2) BeAmT OF CB5XTB AQAINST N m INmMn-sUCh
deducth
and withholding shall not be requlred in the case of a clttzen or
resldent entltled to receive such interest, If he flles wlth the wlthholdlng agent on or before February 1 a slgned notlce In wrltlng
clalmlng the beneflt of the credits provided In section 26 ( c) and
( d ) :nor In the case of a nonresldent allen lndivldual If 80 provlded
for In regulatlons prescrlbed by the Commissioner under section 2l5.
( 8 ) WITHHOLDINO A T II)Ram-such deduction and withholding shall be at the rate of 1% per centum Instead of at the rate of
2 per centum Lo the case of a cltlmn or restdent entltled to recelve
such Intereet U he flles wlth the wlthholdlng agent on or before
February 1 a slgned notlce In writing that hls net Income In excess
of the rredlte agalnst net luconre provlded In section 25 doea not
exceed $4,OOO.
(4) Ilpoo~m or OBLXOOB AND m a m - T h e obligor shall not be
allowed a deductlon for the payment of the tax Impoeed by this
tltle, or any other tax pald pursuant to the tar-free covenant rlnutw,
nor shall such tax be Included 111 the gross Income of the obllnee.
(b) Ilonresldent alienn.-All
persons, In whatever capacity actlug,
including lessees or mortgagors of real or personal property, 5duclarlee,
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employers, and all otllrm nnd emliloyees of the United States, havlng
the control. recrlpt. (-uRtody, diclpcml. or payment of Interest (except
Interest on deposits wlth Ieraons carrylng on the banklng business
pald to persons not ellgaged in buslnese in the United Statee and not
having a n oface OF place of business thereln), rent, aalarlea, wages,
premlums, annuitles. compensatlons, retnuneratlons, emoluments, or
other flxed or determlriable iinnual or periodical galns, proflts, and
Income, of any nonresldent alien Indivldual, or of any partnership
not engaged in trade or busineee within the United States and not
havfng any oface or place of buslness thereln and composed in whole
or In part of nonresldent aliens, (other than Income received as dividends of the clam allowed a s a credlt by section 26 ( a ) ) shall (except
in the cases provided for In subsection ( a ) of this section and except
as otherwlrm provldd In regulation8 prescribed by the Commlsaioner
under Rection Zl6) deduct and wlthhold from such annual or periodical
gains, profits, and Income a tax equal to 6 per centum thereof:
B-otdded, That the Commlssloner may authorlee such t a x to be
deducted and wlthheld from , t he Interest upon any securltles the
owners of whlch a r e not known t o the wlthholding agent.
( 0 ) Beturn and pryment.-Rvery
person r qul r e d to deduct and
wlthhold any t a r under thle m t i o n shnll make return thereof on or
before March 16 of each year and shall on or before J u n e 15, In lleu
of the tlme prescribed In section 6fJ,pny the tax to the ofedal of the
Unlted States Government authorized to recelve It. Elvery such pereon
ia hereby made llable for such t a x and I s hereby Indemnl5ed agalnet
the clalms and demands of a ny person for the amount of nny payments
made In accordarm with the provlslons of this eectlon
(d) Income of recipient.--Incume upon whlch any t a x Is requlred t o
be wlthheld a t the ~ ~ o u r cunder
e
this Rectlon shall be Included In the
return of the redpient of such income, but any amount of t a x so
wlthheld shall be credited agalnst the amount of Income t a x as computed In much return.
(e) Tax paid by recipient.-If
any tax requlred under this sectlon
to be deducted and wlthheld is paid by the recipient of the income,
it shall not be re-collcwted from the wlthholdlng agent: nor In cases
in whlch the tax 1s so puid shall any penalty be imposed upon or collected from the reclpient of the Income or the withholding agent for
failure to return or pay the same, unless such failure was frabdulent
and for the purpose of evadlnn payment.
( f ) Befunds and oredits.-Where
there has been an overpayment of
t ax under this section any refund or credit made nnder the provlslons
of sectlon 822 shall be made to the wlthholdlng agent unless the nmount
of such tax was actually withheld by the withholding agent.

ART. 761. Withholding tax at source.-Withholding of a tax of 5
per cant is required in the case of fixed or determinable annual or
periodical income paid to a nonresident alien or to a nonresident
partnership (see article 1319) composed in whole or in part of nonresident alien individuals, except (1) income from sources without
the United States, including interest on deposits with persons carryArt.. 761
91614'41-17
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ing on the banking business paid to peraons not engaged in business
in the United States and not having any office or place of business
therein, (2) dividends of a clam allowed as a credit by section 25(a),
and (3) interest upon bonds or other obligations of a corporation
containing a tax-free covenant. A tax of 5 per cent must be withheld from interest on bonds or securities not containing a tax-free
covenant where the owner is unknown to the withholding agent,
except where such interest represents income from sources without
the United States. For withholding purposes the benefit of the
reduced rates of normal tax imposed by section 211 (b) upon the compensation of nonresident aliens who are residents of Canada or
Mexico may be procured only by filing claim therefor on Form 1115
as provided in article 1072. (See sections 119, 148, 212, 215, 231,
233,251 (f), and 701 (a) (6) and articles 671-684,811-818,1041,1042,
1071,1072,1101,1102,and 1134.)
A tax of 12 per cent is required to be withheld in the case of fixed
or determinable annual or periodical income (with the exceptions
stated in the first paragraph of this article) paid after 8 a. m., eastern
standard time, May 29, 1928, to a nonresident foreign corporation
(see article 1319). (See also section 145 and article 781.)
Withholding of a tax of 2 per cent is required in the caae of intermt paid to an individual or a partnership, whether resident or nonresident (see article 1319), or to a nonresident foreign corporation
upon bonds or other Obligations of domestic corporations or resident
foreign corporations (see article 1319) containing a tax-free covenant,
except that if the liability assumed by the obligor in connection with
such a covenant does not exceed 2 per cent of the interest, withholding
is required a t the rate of 5 per cent in the case of a nonresident alien
or a nonresident partnership composed in whole or in part of nonresident alien individuals, and a t the rate of 12 per cent in the case of
a nonresident foreign corporation. However, withholding is not
required in the case of interest paymenta on such bonds or obligations
of a domestic or resident foreign corporation qualifying under &ion
119 (a) (1) (B),if made to a nonresident alien, to a partnership
composed in whole of nonresident aliens, or to a nonresident foreign
wrporation. A nonresident foreign corporation having a fiscal or
paying agent in the United States is required to withhold a tax of 2
per cent upon the interest on its tax-free covenant bonds paid to a
citizen or resident of the United Statea or a partnership any member
of which is a citizen or resident. A tax of only 1% per cent instead
of 2 per cent is required to be withheld from interest on tax-free
covenant. bonds in the case of a citizen or resident if he fiIes with the
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withholding agent on or before February 1 a signed notice in writing that his net income in excess of the credits to which he is entitled
under section 25 and articles 291-295 does not exceed $4,OOO. Such
notice shall be made on Form 1000. If the owner of bonds or other
obligations of a corporation containing a tax-free cvvenant is unknown to the withholding agent a tax of 2 per cent must be withheld
from interest thereon unless the liability assumed by the obligor
does not exceed 2 per cent of the intarest, in which case withholding
must be a t the rate of 5 per cent.
Bonds issued under a trust deed containing a tax-free covenant
are treated as if they contained such a covenant. Where neither the
bonds nor the trust deeds given by the obligor to secure them contain
a tax-tree covenant, supplemental agreements executed by the obligor
corporation and the trustee containing a tax-free covenant which
modify the original trust deeds to that extent are of the same effect
from the date of their proper execution as if they had been part of
the original deeds of trust, and the bonds from such date are subject
to the provisions of section 144 (a), provided appropriate authority
exists for the modification of the trust deeds in this manner. The
authority must be contained in the original trust deeds or actually
secured from the bondholders.
A debtor corporation having an issue of bonds or other similar
obligations which appoints a duly authorized agent to act in its
behalf under the withholding provisions of the Act, is required to
file notice of such appointment with the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Sorting Section, Washington, D. C., giving the name and
address of the agent.
Where in connection with the sale of its property, payment of the
bonds or other obligetions of a wrporation is assumed by the assignee,
such assignee, whether an individual, partnership, or corporation,
must deduct and withhold such taxes as would be required to be
withheld by the assignor had no such sale or transfer been made.
A fiduciary is not required to withhold tax and render a withholding return with respect to income of. a nonresident alien beneficiary, as a complete return thereof will be included in Form 1040 B.
(See articles 745 and 768.)
I n the case of corporate bonds or ather obligations containing a
tax-free covenant, the corporation paying a Federal tax, or any
part of it, for some one else pursuant to its agreement is not entitled
to deduct such payment from gross income on any ground, nor shall
the tax 80 paid be included in the gross income of the bondholder.
The amount of the tax may nevertheless be claimed by the bondholder as a credit against the total amount of tax due in accordance

Art. 761
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with section 144 (d). I n the case, however, of corporate bonde or
obligations containing an appropriate tax-free covenant, the corporation paying for some one else, pursuant to its agreement, a State
tax or any tax other than a Federal tax may deduct such payment
as interest paid on indebtedness.
Am. 762. Fixed or determinable annual or periodical boome.-Only
fixed or determinable annual or periodical income is subject to
wit,hholding. The Act specifically includes in such income, interest,
rent, salaries, wages, premiums, annuities, compensations, remunerations, and emoluments. But other kinds of income may be included,
as for instance, royalties.
Income is fixed when it is to be paid in amounts definitely predetermined. Income is determinable whenever there is a basis of
calculation by which the amount to be paid may be ascertained. The
income need not be paid annually if i t is paid periodically; that is to
say, from time to time, whether or not a t regular intervals. That
the length of time during which the payments are to be made may
be increased or diminished in accordance with some one's will or
with the happening of an event does not make the payments any the
less determinable or periodical. A salesman working by the month
for a commission on sales which is paid or credited monthly receives
determinable periodical income. The income derived from the sale
in the United States of property, whether real or personal, is not
fixed or determinable annual or periodical income.
ART. 763. Exemption from withholding.-Withholding from interest on corporate bonds or other obligations containing a tax-free
covenant shall not be required in the case of a citizen or resident if
he files with the withholding agent when presenting interest coupons
for payment, or not later than February 1 following the taxable year,
an ownership certificate on Form loo0 stating that his net income
does not exceed his personal exemption and other credits allowed by
section 25. (See articles 291-295.) To avoid inconvenience a resident alien should file a certificate of residence on Form 1078 with
withholding agents, who shall forward s3ch certificates to the Commissioner with a letter of transmittal. (See article 1026.) The
income of domestic corporations and of resident foreign corporations
is free from withholding. No withholding from corporate dividends
is required unless the dividends are treated as income fro sources
within the United States under section 119 and are distrib ted by a
corporbtion organized under the China Trade Act, 1922, to(a) A nonresident alien individual other than a resident of China
a t the time of such distribution;
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( 6 ) A nonresident partuership composed in whole or in part of
nonresident aliens (other than a partnership resident in China) ; or
( c ) A nonresident foreign corporation (other than a corporation
resident in China).
I n the case of ( a ) and (1)) the rate of withholding applicable is 6
per cent and in the case of (c) 12 per cent. (See further scctions
116 ( f ) and 261.)
ART. 764. Exemption certificates of nonresident aliens.-When the
gross income of a nonresident alien, which is derived from sources
within the United Stktm, does not, exceed $10,000 and, exclusive of
dividends, is not in excess of the personal exemption of $1,500 (and
the credit for dependents in the case of a resident of Canada or
Mexico), an exemption certificate, Form 1002, may be executed and
filed with the withholding agent, if any part of such gross income is
derived from interest upon bands or similar obligations of a corporation, whether or not such bonds or obligations contain a tax-free
covenent.
Tile withholding agent, upon receipt of the exemption certificates,
Form 1002,should make proper record thereof on the retained copies
of Form 1012 (see article 768) nnd forward the exemption certificates
with a letter of transmittal to the Commissioner of Inlernal Revenue,
Sorting Section, Washington, D. C., where they will be examined. I n
those cases in which the total income of the bondholder from sources
within the United States is found to exceed $10,000, or, exclusive of
dividends, to be in excess of the personal exemption (and the credit
for dependents in the case of residents of Canada and Mexico), the
claim on Form 1002 for the benefit of the personal exemption and
such credit will be disallowed. A letter containing a list of the
exemption certificates covering the claims disallowed and stating
the reason for their disallowance will be mailed to the withholding
agent. This letter will also state the portion of the total tax assessed
against the withholding agent on the lwsis of the annual re'eLurn on
Form 1013 (see article 768) to be abated by reason of the exemption
certificates covering the claims allowed. A copy of the letter to the
withholding agent will be forwarded to the collector of internal revenue as the basis for the acceptance of an amount of tax less than that
assessed. N o portion of t,he tax withheld from nonresident aliens
should be released on the basis of the exemption certificates, Form
1002, until such letter has been received by the Withholding agent.
The tax assessed on the basis of the return on Form 1013 less the
amount of tax to be abated as shown by the letter to the withholding
agent must be paid to the collector on or before June 15. Where

Art. 764
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F o m 1002 are received after the tax has been paid, the tax shown to
have been overpaid Rhall be credited or refunded aa provided iu sectjons 144 ( f ) and 322.
The exemption certificate, Form 1002, properly executed, should be
filed with the withholding agent at any time after the close of the
calendar year, but not later than May 1 of the succeeding year. Notwithstanding the fact that Form 1002 is filed, ownership certificates
must be filed as provided in articles 765 and 767.
ART.‘765. Ownerahip certiflcatea for bond intereet.-The owners (except domestic and resident, foreign corporations) of bonds or other
obligations containing a tax-free covenant, issued by a domestic corporation, a resident foreign corporation, or a nonresident foreign
corporation having a fiscal agent or a paying agent in the United
States, when presenting interest coupons for payment shall file an
ownership certificate for each issue of bonds, showing the name and
address of the debtor corporation, the name and address of the owner
of the bonds, a description of the obligations, the amount of interest
and its due date, the rate at which tax is to be withheld, and the date
upon which the interest coupons were presented for payment. However, ownership certificates need not be filed by a nonresident alien,
a partnership composed in whole of nonresident aliens, or a nonresident foreign corporation in connection with interest payments
on such bonds or similar obligations of a domestic or resident
foreign corporation qualifying under section 119 (a) (1) (B) or of
a nonresident foreign corporation. I n case of interest on corporate
bonds or similar obligations not containing a tax-free covenant,
issued by a domestic or resident foreign corporation, other than a
corporation qualifying under section 119 (a) (1) (B), ownership certificates are required if the owner of such bonds is a nonresident
alien, a nonresident partnership composed in whole or in part of
nonresident aliens, or a nonresident foreign corporation. Ownership
certificates are required in the case of such bonds, whether or not
containing a tax-free covenant, if the owner is unknown to the withholding agent. Ownership certificates need not be filed in the cam
of interest paynients on bonds or similar obligations of a State,
Territory, or any political subdivision thereof, or the District of
Columbia; or securities issued under the provisions of the Federal
Farm Loan Act, or under the prorisions of such Act as amended;
or the obligations of the United States or its possessions. (See section 22 (b) (4) and articles 84-88.) Ownership certificates are not
required to be filed in connection with interest payments on bonds
or similar obligations issued by an individual or a partnership,
whethex or not such obligations contain a tax-free covenant.
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When intereat coupons detached from corporate bonds are received
unaccompanied by ownership certificates, unleea the owner of the
bonds is known to the first bank to which the coupons are presented
for payment, and the bank is satisfied that the owner is a person who
is not required to file an ownership certificate, the bank shall require
of the payea a statement Bhowing the name and address of the person
from whom the coupons were received by the payee, and alleging
that the owner of the bonds is unknown to the payee. Such statement shall be forwarded to the Commissioner with the monthly
return on Form 1012. The bank shall also require the payee to
prepare a certificate on Form 1001 crossing out “ owner ” and inserting “ payee ” and entering the amount of the interest on line 3, and
shall stamp or write across the face of the certificate “Statement
furnished,” adding the name of the bank.
Ownership certificates are required in connection with interest payments on registered bonds as in the case of coupon bonds, except that
if ownership certificates are not furnished by the owner of such
bonds, ownership certificates must be prepared by the withholding
agent.
ART. 766. Form of oertifioatefor oitirenr or reridents.-For the purpose
of article 765, Form 1000 shall be used by citizens or residenb of the
United States (individual or fiduciary), resident partnerships, and
nonresident partnerships all of the members of which are citizens or
residents, in connection with interest payments received on bonds containing a tax-free covenant. If such bonds a m issued by a nonresident foreign corporation having a fiscal or paying agent in the United
States, Form lo00 should be modified to show the name and addresEl
of the fiscal agent or the paying agent in addition to the name and
address of the debtor corporation. The amount of interest received
on such bonds shall be entered on line 3 of Form 1000, except that in
the case of a citizen or resident the interest should be entered on line 2
if the tax to be withheld is at the rate of 1% per cent as provided in
article 761, or on line 1 if the net income does not exceed the pem nal
exemption and other credib allowed by section 25. (Seearticle 768.)
ART.767. Form of oertifloate for nonresident alienr, nonresident foreign
oorporatiom, and unknown ownem-For the purpose of article 765,
Form 1001 shall be used in connection with interwt payments on
bonds, regardless of whether or not such bonds contain a tax-free
covenant, ( a ) by nonresident aliens (individual or fiduciary), ( b ) by
nonresident partnerships composed in whole or in part of nonresident
aliens, ( a ) by nonresident foreign corporations, and (d) where the
owner is unknown.

Brt. 767
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Am. 768. Beturn and payment of tax withheld-Every

withholding
agent shall make on or before March 15 an annual return on Form
1018 of the tax withheld from interest on corporate bonds or other
obligations. This return should be filed with the collector for the
district in which the withholding agent is located. The withholding
agent shall also make a monthly return on Form 1012 on or before the
20th day of the month following that for which the return is made.
The ownership certificates, Forms 1000 and 1001, must be forwarded
to the Commissioner with the monthly return. Such of the forms
as report interest from which the tax is to be withheld should be listed
on the monthly return. While the forms reporting interest from
which no tax is to be withheld need not be listed on the return, the
number of such forms submitted should be entered in the space
provided. Where Form 1000 is modified to show the name and
address of a Ascal or paying agent in the United States (sea article
766), Forms 1012 and 1018 should be likewise modified.
Every person required to deduct and withhold any tax from income
other than such bond interest shall make an annual retuni thereof to
the collector on or before March 15 on Form 1042,showing the amount
of tax required to be withheld for each nonresident alien (in ividual
or fiduciary), nonresident partnership composed in whole or'in part
of nonresident aliens, or nonresident foreign corporation to' which
income other than bond interest was paid during the previous taxable
year. Form 1042 should be filed with the collector for the district
in which the withholding agent is located. I n every case of both
classes the tax withlield must be paid on or before June 15 of each
year to the collector. For penalties and additions to the tax attaching
upon failure to make smh returns or such payment, see sections 146
and 291 and articles 791 and 1211.
ART. 769. Ownership certiflcates in the case of fiduciaries and joint
owners.-When fiduciaries have the control and custody of more than
one estate or trust, and such estates and trusts have as assets bonds of
corporations and other securities, a certificate of ownership shall be
executed for each estate or tmst, regardless of the fact that the
bonds are of the same issue. When bonds are owned jointly by two
or more persons, a separate ownership certificate must be executed
in behalf of each of the owners.
ART.770. Return of income from which tax was withheld.-The entire
amount of the income from which the tax was withheld shall be included in gross income without deduction for such payment of the
tax. But any tax so withheld shall be credited against the
total tax as computed in the taxpayer's return. If the tax is paid
by the recipient of the income or by the withholding agent it shall

#

Art. 770
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not be recollected from the other, regardless of the original liability
therefor, and in such event no penalty will be asserted against either
person for failure to return or pay the tax where no fraud or purpose
to evade payment is involved.
SEC.

145. P A Y M E N T
SOURCE.

OF CORPORATION

INCOME

TAX

AT

In the case of foretgn corporations subject to taxation under thIs
title not engaged in trude or business wlthln the United Btatee and not
having any oftlce or plnce of busiiiess therefn, there shall be deducted
and wlthheld a t the Rource In the Rnme manner and upon the aame
item8 of Income no IR provltled in section 144 a tax equal to 13% per
centum thereof In resrwt of nll paymeuta of income made before the
enactment of th1s Act, and equal to 12 per centum thereof in respect of
all payments of i~it~oinc
inude after the enactment of this Act, and such
tax 8hall kw rc4uriwcl and paIt1 I n the wine manlier and subject to the
sanoe condltlools 11% provltlctl 111 tlirlt sectioli : ProvicEcd, That In the cam
of interest dmcrilbed iu sul~sevtlon ( a ) of that section (relatlng to taxfree covenant tmtid.;) the tleilurllon niicl withholding shall be at the rnte
Rpecifled In such subsection.

ART.781. Withholding in the case of nonresident foreign corporations.I n general, with respwt to pnynients to nonresident foreign corporations (see article 1319) witliliolding is required of a tax of 2 per cent
in the case of interest representing income from sources within the
United States paid upon corporate bonds or other obligations containing a tax-free covnnnnt except, that soch withholding is required at
the rato of 12 per vent if tlie liability assumed by the obligor does not
exceed 2 per vent of tlie interest. Withholding of a tax of 12 per
cent is also rc.qiiired ir1 the case of payments of other fixed or determinable nnntial or periodical income from sources within the
United States mrtde after the enactment of the Revenue Act of 1928
to nonresident fortsign corporations, except (*orpratedividends other
than dividends distributed by a corporation organized under the
China Trade Act, 1922, to a nonresident foreign corporation which is
not a resident of China.. (Sea also section 144 and articles 761-770.)
As no withholding of tax on bond interest or other income is
required in the case of a resident foreign corporation (sea article
1319) the person paying such income should be notified by a letter
from the corporation that it is not subject to the withholding provisions of the Act. The letter from the corporation shall contain
the address of its office or place of business in the United States, and
be signed by an officer of the corporation giving his official title.
Such lettew of notification shall be immediately forwarded by the
recipients to the Comrniwioner of Internal Bevenue, Sorting Section,
Washington, D. C., to be exaiuitied.

Art. 781
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is presumptS* evidence of the taxpayer’s design. A taxpayer who
is not in default in making the returns or in paying other taxes may
procure the postponement until the usual time of the payment of
taxes which are or may be due pursuant to this article by depositing
with the Commissioner United States bonds of a principal amount
double the estimated amount of taxes due for the taxable period, or
by furnishing such other securities as may be approved by the Commissioner. (See section 1126 of the Revenue Act of 1926.)
Aliens departing from the United States will be required to file
returns of income on Form 1040 C and to obtain certificates of compliance with income tax obligations from the collector or revenue
agent in charge. A certificate of compliance is attached to and made
a part of Form 1040 C. Aliens, whether resident or nonresident, who
intend to depart from this country should appear before the collector
or revenue agent in charge for the district in which they reside and
satisfy all income tax obligations with respect to income received up
to and including the calendar month next preceding that of their
intended departure. Upon payment of such obligations, or upon satisfactory evidence that no tax is due and payable, the collector or
revenue agent in charge will issue a certificate of compliance.to the
applicant. A properly executed certificate of compliance issued, by
the collector or revenue agent in charge must be presented at the pier.
Aliens presenting themselves at the point of departure without such
certificates of compliance will be examined by internal revenue officers
a t that point, and such taxos aa appear to be due and owing will be
collected. Citizens of the United States or of possessions of the
United States departing from the United States will not be required
to procure certificates of compliance or to present any other evidence
of compliance with income tax obligations.
I f a taxpayer violates or attempts to violate the provisions of section 147, there shall, in addition to all other penalties, be added as a
part of the tax 25 per cent of the tax or deficiency in the tax, together
with interest a t the rate of 1 per cent a month from the time the tax
became due.

States having information as to such payments and required to make
returns In regard thereto by the regulations hereinafter provided for,
shall render a true and accurate return to the Commissioner, under
such regulations and in such form and manner and to such extent aa

SEC. 148. INFORMATION AT SOURCE.
(a) Payments of )l,SOO o r more.-All
persons, in whatever capacity
actlng. including lessees or mortgngors of real or personal property,
flduciuries, and employers, making payment to another pemon, of interest, rent., salaries, wages, premlunis, annuilieH, compensations, remunerations, emolumenb, or other Axed or determlnable gains, proflts, and
income (other than payments described In section 149 ( a ) or l W ) , of
$1,600 or more in any taxable year, or, in the cnse of such payments
made by the United States, the officer8 or employees of the United

may be prewribed by him with the approval of the Secretary, setting
forth the amount nf such galns, profltv, and Income, and the name and
address of the recipient of such payment.
(b) Retarnr regardless of amount of payment.-Such
returns may
be required, regardless of nniouiitq (1) in the case of payments of
interest upon bonds, mortgages. deeds of trust, or other simllar obligations of corporations, and (2) In the case of collections of items
(not payable I n the llnltecl States) of interest upon the bonds of
foreign countrlw and intorest upon the honds of and dividends from
foreign col’porntlons by prnons undertaking a6 a matter of bustnew
or for profit the collectlon of foreign payment8 of mch Interest or
dlvldends by means of coupons, checks, or bills of exchange.
(0) Recipient to furnish name and address.-When necessary to
make effective the provlslons of this wctlon the name and address
of the recipient of Income shall be furnished upon demand of the
person paying the income.
(a) Obligations of United Etates.-The provisions of this section
ahall not apply to the payment of Interest on obligations of the Unlted
States.

ART.811.1 Return of information an to payments of $1,500.-All persons making pnymcmt tr) anothw person of fixed or determinable
income of $1,500 or more in any calendar year must render a return
thereof to the Commissioner for such year on or before March 15
of the following year, except ns specified in articles 81.3-815. The
return shall bo made i n each case on Form 1099, accompanied by
transmittal Form 1096 showing the number of returns filed. The
street and number where the recipient of the payment lives should
bo stated, if possible. Where no present address is available, the last
known post-ofice address must be given. Although to make necessary
a return of information the income must be fixed or determinable, it
need not be annual or periodical. ( S e e article 762.)
ART. 812.’ Return of information an to payment8 to employees.-The
names of all employees to whom payments of $1,500 or over a year
are made, whether such total sum is made up of wages, salaries, commissions, or compensation in any other form, must be reported. (But
see article 813.) Heads of branch officesand subcontractors employing labor, who keep the only complete record of payments therefor,
Bhould file returns of information in regard to such payments directly
with the Commissioner. When both main office and branch office
have adequate records, the return should be filed by the main office.
(Seearticle 53.)
f
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ART. 813. CMCO where no return of information required.-Payments
of the following character, although over $1,500,need not be reported
in returns of information on Form 1099:
( a ) Payments of interest on obligations of the United States;
( b ) Payments by a broker to his customers;
( c ) Payments of any type made to corporations:
( d ) Bills paid for merchandise, telegrams, telephone, freight,
storage, professional services, and similar charges ;
(e) Payments of rent made to real estate agents (but the agent
must report payments to tho landlord if the amount paid during the
year was $1,500 or more to a single person, a partnership, or a
fiduciary, or $3,500 or more to a married person) ;
( f ) Payments made by branches of business houses located in
foreign countries to alien employees scrving in foreign countries;
(9) Payments made by the United States Government to sailors
and soldiers and to its civilian employees;
(h) Salaries and profits paid or distributed by a partnership to
the individual partners; and
(i) Payments of salaries, rents, royalties, interest (except bond
interest required to be reported on ownership certificates), and
other fixed or determinable income aggregating less than $3,500
made to a married individual.
If the marital status of the payee is unknown to the payor, or if
the marital status of the payee changed during the taxable year
(see article 295), the payee will be considered a single person for
the purpose of filing a return of information on Form low.
ART. 814. &turn of information an to interest on corporate bonds.I n the case of payments of interest, regardless af amount, upon
bonds and similar obligations of corporations, the ownership certificates, when duly filed, shall constitute and be treated as returns of
information.
ART. 815. &tarn of information M to paymenta to other than citicenr
or reridento.-In the case of payments of fired or determinable annual
or periodical income to nonresident aliens (individual or fiduciary),
to nonresident partnerships composed in whole or in part of nonresident aliens, or to nonresident foreign corporations (see article
1519). the returns filed by withholding agents on Form 1042 shall
constitute and be treated as returns of information. (See sections
144 and 145 and articles 761-770 and 781.)
ART.818. Foreign items.-The term “ foreign item,” as used in these
regulations, means any item of interest upon the bonds of a fmeign
country or of a nonresident foreign corporation not having a fiscal or

Art. 816
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paying agent in the United States, or any item of dividends upon the
stock of such corporation.
ART.817.‘ Return of information M to foreign items.-In the case of
foreign items, an information return on Form 1099 is required to
be filed by the bank or collecting agent accepting the items for collection, if the foreign item is paid to a citizen or resident of the
United States (individual or fiduciary), or a partnership any member of which is a citizen or resident, and if the amount of the foreign
items paid in any taxable year to a single person, a partnership, or
a fiduciary is $1,500 or more, or to a married person is $3,500 or
more. Such forms accompanied by Form 1096 should be forwarded
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Sorting Section, Washington, D. C., on or before March 15 of each year. (See article 811.)
ART. 818. Information (UI to actual owner.-When the person receiving a payment falling within the provisions of the Act for
information a t the source is not the actual owner of the income received, the name and address of the actual owner shall be furnished
upon demand of the individual, corporation, or partnership paying
the income, and in default of a compliance with such demand the
payee becomes liable to the penaltiea provided1 (See section 146.)
Dividends on stock are prima facie the income of the record owner
of the stock. Upon receipt of dividends by a record owner, he should
immediately execute Form 1087 to disclose the name and address of
the actual owner. Form 1087 should be filed with the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, Sorting Section, Washington, D. C. Unlem
such a disclosure is made, the record owner will be held liable for any
tax based upon such dividends. (Seearticle 831.)
The filing of Form 1087 is not required (a) where stocks are
registered in the name of a nominee for a fiduciary required to file
a return on Form 1041 in which the dividends from such stocks are
reported, and (6) where they are owned by a nonresident alien and
are registered in the name of a nominee designated by a bank or trust
company which is required to file returns of income for such nonresident alieh.
SRC. 149. INFORMATION B Y CORPORATIONS.
(a) Dividend paymenti.-Every
vorporntlon subject to the tax imposed by this title ehall, when reyulred by the Commissioner, render
a correct return, duly verltled under oath, of its payments of divldends,
stntlng the name and address of each shareholder, the number of shares
owned by him. and the amount of dlvidends pnid to him.
(b) Prodti of taxable year deolared a i dividend#.-There
shall be

the return or appended thereto a statement of such facts as
wlll enable the Commlmioner to determine the portion of the earnlnga
__ __- -- - - -- - -- -

Included In
1 &e

T. D. 4.102, p. 3e2.
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the payment of expenses, losses, or reinsurance reserves, then such
payment can not be separately deducted. The amount of premium
deposits retsined for the payment of expenses and losses, and the
amount of such expenses and losses, may not both he deducted. A
company which invests part of the premium deposits so retained by
it in interest-bearing securities may nevertheless deduct such part,
but not the interest received on such securities. A mutual fire insuranw company which has a guaranty capital is taxed jike other mutual
fire insurance companies. A stock fire insurance company, operated
on the mutual plan to the extent of paying dividends to certain
clesses of policyholders, may make a return on the same basis as a
mutual fire insurance company with respect to its business conducted
on the mutual plan.
ART. 1016. Returns of insurance oompanie8.-Insurance companies
transacting business in the IJnited States or deriving any income
from sources therein are required to file returns of income. The
return shnll be on Form 1120, except that life insurance companies
shall make return on Form 1120L. As an aid in auditing the
returns, wherever possible a copy of the report to the State insurance department should be submitted with the return. Otherwise a
ropy of Schedule D, part.. 1,3,and 4,of the report should be attached
to the return, showing the Federal, State, and municipal obligations
from which the interest omitted from gross income was derived, and
a copy of the complete report should be furnished as soon as ready
for filing.

(8) 5 per centum of the amount of the net Income in excess of
the sum of ( A ) the amount taxed under paragraphs ( 1 ) and (2)
of thls twlifwtlorr ~ I U R (B) the total credlts agnlnst net Income
allowed to such lncllvidual.
(a) In lieu of normal tax under seatlon 11.-The tax Imposed by thie
sectlon shall be 111 lleu of the normal tax imposed by section 11.

BUPPLEMENT H-NONRBBIDWT

ALIEN INDIVIDUALS

SEC. 211. NORMAL TAX.

(a) Oeneral rule.-In the caw of a nonresldent allen lndlvldunl who
Is not a resident of a contlguous country, the normal tax shall be 6 p r
centum of the amount of the net Income in excess of the credlts
a p l n s t net income allowed to such indlvidual.
(b) Allen: resident in oontlpaour ooantrie:.-In the case'of nu alien
lndlvldunl resident In a contiguous country, the normal tax shall be
an amount equal to the sum of the following:
( 1 ) 1% per centum of the amount by whlcli the part of the
net inmme attrihutnl)le to wngea salaries, profeRslonal fees, or
other amounts received a8 compensation for personal servlces
actually performed In the United Stake, exceeds the personal
exemption and Credit for dependents; but the aniouut taxable a t
euch 1% per rentum rate shall not exceed $4,000;
(2) 3 per rehtum of the amount by whlch such part of the net
Inconre exceeds the sum of ( A ) the personal exemptlon and credlt
for dependents, plus ( R ) $4,0o0;but the amount taxable at RUCh
8 per centurn mite shall not exceed $4,OOO; and
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ART. 1021. Normal tax in the cue of nonresident alien individuals.-In
the case of nonresident alien individuals, residents of countries other
than Canada and Mexico, the normal tax is 5 per cent of the net
income in excess of the credits provided in sections 25 and 214,there
being no reduction in tho rnte upon any part of the net income subject
to tax. In the case of nonresident alien individuals, residents of Canada or Mcbxico, the noriiiiil tax is (1) llh per cent of that pnrt of the
net iricoirie attrihtiilik to w i i i I m s n t i c m for per.wna1 services uctually
performed in thth IJiiitc4 Statcns in excess of the personal exemption
and credit for depentlents, but not in excess of @,oOO; (2) 8 per cent
of the amount by which such part of the net income exceeds the sum
of (a) the personal exemption and credit for dependents plus (a)
$4,000, but the amount taxrrble a t 3 per cent shall not exceed $4,000;
(3) 5 per cent of the amount of the uet income in excess of the
amounts tnxed at 1% per cent and 3 per cent plus the total credits
provided in sections 25 and 214.
Nonresident alien inclividuals are subject also to the surtax imposed
by section 12. (See articles 21 and 22.)
ART. 1022. &Anition.-A '' nonresident alien individual " means an
individual(a) Whose residence is not within the United States; and
( 6 ) Who is not a citizen of the United States.
An alien actually p r w n t in the United States who is not a mere
transient or sojourner is a resident of the United S t a b for purposes of the income tax. Whether he is a transient or not is determined by his intentions with regard to the length and nature of
hiR stay. A mere flonting intention, indefinite as to time, to return
to another country is not sufficient to constitute him a transient.
I f he lives in the IJnited States and has no definite intention
as to his stay, he is a rwiclent. One who comw to the United States
for R definite purpose which in i t s nature may be promptly accomplished is a transient; but if his purpose is of such a nature that
an extended stay may be necessary for its accomplishment, and to
that end the alien makes his home temporarily in the United States,
he bezomes a resident, though it ma) be his intention a t all times
to return to his domicile abroad when the purpose for which he
came has been consummated or abandoned. An alien whose stay in
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the United States is limited to a definite period by the immigration
laws is not a resident of the United States within the meaning of
this article.
ART. 1023. Alien seamen, when to be kegarded an reddenta.-In order
to determine whether an alien seaman is a resident within the meaning of the income tax law, i t is necessary to decide whether the preaumption of nonresidence is overcome by facts showing that he has
established a residence in the territorial United States, which corlsiste of the States, the District of Columbia, and the Territories of
Hawaii and Alaska, and excludes other places. Residence may be
established on a vessel regularly engaged in coastwise trade, but tho
mere fact that a sailor makes his home on a vessel flying the United
States flag and engaged in foreign trade is not sufficient to establish
residence in the United States, even though the vwsel, while carrying on foreign trade, touches at American ports. An alien seaman
may acquire an actual residence in the territorial United States
within the rules laid down in article 1024, although the nature of his
calling requires him to be absent for a long period. from the place
where his r d d e n c e is wtablished. An alien seaman may acquire
such a residence at a sailors’ boarding house or hotel, but such a
claim should be carefully scrutinized in order to make sure that such
residence is bona fide. The filing of Form 1078 or taking out first
citizenship papers is proof of residence in the United S t d m from
the time the form is filed or the papers taken out, u n l e s rebutted by
other evidence showing an intention to be a transient. The fact that
a head tax has been paid on behalf of an alien seaman entering the
United States is no evidence that he has acquired residence, because
the head tax is payable unle s the alien who is entering the country
is merely in transit through the country.
ART. 1024. Proof of residence of alien.-The following rules of evidence shall govern in determining whether or not an alien within
the United States has acquired residence therein within the meaning
of the Act. An alien, by reason of his aliennge, is presumed to be a
nonresident alien. Such presumption may be overconie(1) I n the case of an alien who presents himself for determination of
tax liability prior to departure for his native country, by ( a ) proof
that the alien, at least six months prior to the date he so presents
himself, has filed a declaration of his intention to become a citizen
of the United States under the naturalization laws, ( 6 ) proof that
thb alien, a t least six months prior to the date he so presents himself,
has filed Form 1078 or its equivalent, or (c) proof’of acts and ststements of the alien showing a definite intention to acquire residence

Art. 1024
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in the Unitad States or showing that his stay in the United States
has been of Ruch an extended nature as to constitute him a resident;
(2) I n other cases by ( a ) proof that the alien has filed a declaration of his intention b become a citizen of the United States under
the naturalization laws, (b) proof that the alien has filed Form 1078
or its equivalent, or (c) proof of wts and strttemrnts of an alien
showing a definite intention to acquire residence in the United States
or showing that his stay in the United States has been of such an
extended nature as to constitute him a resident.
I n any case in which an alien seeks to overcome the presumption
of nonresidence under (1) (c) or (2) (c), if the officer who
examines the alien is in dovbt as to the facts, such officer may, to
assist him in determining the facts, require an affidavit or affidavits
setting forth the facts relied upon, executed by some credible person
or persons, other than the alien and members of his family, who have
known the alien at least six months prior to the date of execution of
the affidavit or affidavits.
ART. 1028. Lass of residenae by alien.-An alien who has acquired
residence in the United States retains Iris status as a resident until
he abandons the same and actually departs from the United States.
An intention to change his residenct, does not change his status as a
residept alien to that of a nonresident filicn. Thus an alien who has
acquired a residence in the IJnited States is taxable as a resident for
the remainder of his stay in the IJnited States.
ART. 1026. Duty of employer to determine atatns of alien employee.I f wages are paid to aliens without withholding the tax, except as
permitted in article 1072, the employer should be prepared to prove
the status of the alien as provided in the foregoing articles, An
employer may rely upon the evidence of residence afforded by the fact
that an alien has filed Form l(Y18, or an equivalent certificate of the
alien establishing residence. An employer need not secure Form
1078 from the alien if he is satisfied that the alien is 11 resident alien.
An employer who seeks to account for failure to withhold in the
past, if he had not at the time secured Form 1078 or ita equivalent,
is permitted to prove the former status of the alien by any competent
evidence. The written statement, of the alien employee may ordinarily be relied upon by the employer as proof that the alien is a
resident of the United Stutes.
SEC. 212. GROSS INCOME.
(a) General rule.-In
the case of a nonresident alien indivldual K ~ o % R
income lirrludes only the PUSS income from aourres wlthln the Unlted

States.
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ILRT. 1041. aross income of nonreeident alien individuals.-In the caw
of nonresident alien individuals “gross income ” means only the
gross income from sources within the United States, determined under
the provisions of section 119. (See articles 6714EM.) The items
of gross income from sources without the United States and therefore not taxable to nonresident aliens are described in section 119 (c)
and article 677. & to who are nonresident alien individuals, see
articles 1022-10‘20.
ART. 1042.’ Exclusion of earninga of foreign &ips from gross income.So much of the income from sources within the United States of a
nonresident alien individual as consists of earnings derived f rom
the operation of a ship or ships documented under the laws of a
fomign country which grants an equivalent exemption to citizens
of the United States nonresident in such foreign cuuntry and to
corporations organized in the United States, shall not be included in
gross income.
( u ) The following is an incomplete list of the foreign countries
which either impose no income tax, or, in imposing such tax, exempt
from taxation so much of the income of a citizen of the United States
nonresident in such foreign country and of a corporation organized in
the United States aa consists of earnings derived from the operation
of a ship or ships documented under the laws of the United States:
Argentina, Bulgaria, Canada, Denmark, Egypt, France, Germany,
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Iceland, Italy, Japan, the
Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay, Persia, St. Lucia, Siam, Straits
Sottlements, Sweden, and Venezuela. The exemption accorded to
Great Britain and Northern Ireland does not extend to the Irish Free
Stato Lilt is limited to residents of Great I%ritain and Nortliern
Irrliind, other than citizens of the United Stntes, and to corporations
orgiinized uiitler and existing by virtue of the laws of the IJnited
Kingdom.
(a) The following is an incomplete list of the foreign countries
which, in imposing an income tax upon the income of citizens of the
United States nonresident in such countries or of corporations orgnnized in the United States, do not exempt from taxation the earnings derived from the operation of a ship or ships documente? under
the laws of the United States: Antigua, Belgium, Biazil, British
18w? T. J)m. 4260, 4280, nnd 42118, pp. 86b886.
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(b) Bhipr under foreign nag.-The
Income of n n o n w l d en t allen
IndlvlduaI which conslsts erclnsively of earning8 derived from the
operation of a ship or RhIps documented under the lawe of a foreign
country whlch grants an equlvalent exemptlon to citizens of the United
States and to corporations organized In the Uulted Nates, shall not
be Included In grms Income and shall be exempt from tnxatlon under
this tltle.

5 212

Honduras, Costa Rica, Dominica, Fiji, Finland, Greece, Grenada,
Jnctir, Jamaica, New Zealnnd, Peru, St.. Vincent, Spain, Trinidad,
nnd ITnion of South Africa.
So much of the income from sourcas within the United States of a
nonresident alien individual as consists of earnings derived from
the operation of a ship or s h i p documented under the laws of any
of the countries in the first list is not required to be included in the
gross income of such nonresident alien individual for the purpose
of Federal income tax. The income from soiirces within the United
States of a nonresident alien individual which consists of earnings
derived from the operation of a, ship or ships documented under the
laws of any of the countries in the second list irt required to be included in the gross inc-oiiio of such nonresident, alien individual gnd i R
subject to Fedeid in(-onw tax. If H nonresident alien individual
receives income from sources within the United States consisting of
e a r n i n g derived from the operation of R ship or ships documented
under the laws of u foreign country which is in neither list, the
amount SO received mufit be included in gross income unless satisfartory proof is fiirnished either (a) that such foreign country
imposes no income tax, or (a) if an income tax is imposed that the
foreign statute granb an equivalent exemption to citizens of the
United States nonresident in such country and to corporations
organized in the United States.
SEC. 213. DEDUCTIONS.

( a) Qeneral rule.-In the (‘am of R nonrrsldent nlien lndlvidunl the
deductlonn HhtIll IF nllowt*d only If anti to the extent thnt they itre
connected wlth income from sources wlthln the Unlted States; and the
proper apimrtlonment rind allocciLlon of the deductlons wi€h respect
t o eources of inrome wlthln and withoult the United States shall be
deterinliietl RR provldnl In Rtvtloli 110. under ruleR and regulntions
presc*ritmvl by the CommlRdoner with the HpprovaI of the Secretary.
(b) LO#=&( 1 ) The deduction, for losses not connec9ed wlth the trade or
tmslnetw If Incurred In tranwnc.tlonn entered Into for proflt. allowed
by Rectiori 23 (e) ( 2 ) ~ h a l ihe allowed whether or not connected
with Incomr Prom sour(’e8 wltliln the United States, but only If
the profit, if such lransliction had rmulted in a proflt, would be
taxnhle under this tltle.
( 2 ) The detluotlori for lo8~ecl of property not connected wlth
the trade or hualnew If a r i dng from certain casunltles or theft,
allowed hy Rec’ticm 23 ( e ) ( 8 ) , Rhall be allowed wliether or not
cnnner*ted wlth Incwme from n o u r m within the IJrilted States. but
only If the lmfi I s of property withiti the IJiiltrd States.
(a) Charitable, eta., oontributlon8.--l’he m - c ~ i l d clinritable cnntrtbution ” deduction rrllowed by twtlon 25 ( n ) 8hrill be allowed whether
or not connected with inturne from wurcea within the United States,
I’
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hut only a s to contrlbutlons or gifts mnde to domeRtlc corporatlon!
or to community ChflstR, fundR, or foundntlons, created In the Unlted
Stnten, or to the vocatlonal rehahllltatlon fund.

ART. 1051. Deductions allowed nonrerident alien individuals.-In the
case of a nonresident alien individual the deductions allowed by
section 28 for business expenses, interest, taxes, losses in trade, bad
debb, depreciation, and depletion are allowed only if and to the
extent that they are connected with income from sources within the
United States. (Seealso section 215 and article 1071.) I n the case of
such taxpayers, however, (1) losses sustained during the taxable year
and not compensated for by insurance or otherwise, if incurred in any
transaction entered into for profit, though not connected with the
trade or business, are deductible only if and to the extent that the
profit, if such transaction had resulted in a profit, would have been
taxable as income from sources within the IJnited States; (2) losses
sustained during the taxnble year of property not connected with the
trade 07 business if arising from fires, storms, shipwreck, or other
casualty, or from theft, and if not compensated for by insurance or
otherwise, aro deductible only if the property was located within the
United States; and (3) contributions or gifts made within the taxable year are deductible only if made to domestic corporations or to
community chests, funds, or foundations, created in the United States
of the t.ype specifird in section 28 (n) and article 261, or to the vocational reliahilitntion fund, subject, to the limitation provided in
section 23 (n).
Losses embraced under clause (2) of the preceding paragraph are
deductible in full from items of goss income specified as being
derived in full from sources within the United States, and, if greater
than the sum of such items, the unabsorbed loss may be deducted
from the income apportioned to sources within the United States
under the provisions of urticlo 682. Tlossrs einbramd under clause
(1) are deductible in full (as provided in article 680 or artkle '681)
when the profit from the transaction, if it had resulted in a profit,
would have been taxable in full as income. from soiirces within the
United States, but, should be dediicted under the provisions of article
682 when the profit from the transaction, if it had resulted in profit,
would have been taxable only in part.
SEC. 214. CREDITS AGAINST NET INCOME.

In the case of a nonmldent allen indivliiual the perRonnL exeniptloli
allowed by section 25 ( c ) of thls title Rhall ba only )l,MW). The rredlt
for depenilents allowed by sectlon 26 ( d ) shtill !rot Iw. allowed ln the
case of a nonresident nllen iriillvldual unle8s he IS a resldmt of 8
contlguoris country. These credits shall be determined by the statun
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of the taxpayer on the last dny of the taxable year, except that in
case of death the rule provided In Nectlon 26 ( e ) (3) shall be applled.

ART. 1061. Credits to nonresident alien individual.-The personal
exemption allowed as a credit against net income by section'25 (c)
shall be $1,500 in the case of a nonresident alien individual irrespective of marital status. The credit for dependents provided by section 25 (d) ia allowed to nonresident alien individuals only if they
are residents of Canada or Mexico. The credit for dependents
shall be determined by the status of the taxpayer a t the end of the
taxable year except that in case of death the rule provided in section
25 (e) (a) shall be applied.
SEC. 215. ALLOWANCE OF DEDUCTIONS AND CREDITS.
(a) Return to contain information.-A nonresldent allen lndlvldual
shall recelve the beneflt of the deductlons and credlts allowed to hlm
In thls tltle only by flllng or causlng to be flled wlth the collector a true
and accurate return of hle total Income recelved from all sources ln
the Unlted States, in the manner prescribed In thls 'tltle; lncludlng
thereln all the lnformatlon whlch the Commlssloner may deem necessary for the calculatlon of such deductlons and credits.
(b) Tax withheld at 8ouroe.-Thc? beneflt of the personal exemptlon
and credlt for dependenta, and of the reduced rate of tax provlded for
in eectlon 211 ( b ) , may, In the dlwretion of the Commissioner and
under regulations pirscrlbed by him wlth the approval of the Secretary, be recelved by a nonresldcnt allen lndividual entltled thereto,
by flllng a clalm therefor wlth the wlthholdlng agent.

ART. 1071. Allowanae of deductions and credits t o nonresident alien
individuals.-Unless a nonresident alien individual shall file, or cause
to be filed with the collector, a true and accurate return of income from
sources within the United States, regardless of amount, the tax
shall be collected on the basis of the gross income (not the net income) from sources within the United States. Where a nonresident
alien has various sovrces of income within the United States, 80
that from any one Ndurce or from all sources combined the amount
of income shall call for the assessment of a surtax, and a return of
income shall not be filed by him or on his behalf, the Commissioner
will cause a return of income to be made and include therein the income of such nonresident alien from all sources concerning which
he has information, and he will assess the tax and collect it from one
or more of the sources af income of such nonresident alien within
the United States, without allowance for deductions or credits. The
benefit of the credits allowed against net income for the purpose of
the normal tax may be claimed by a nonresident alien only in his
individual return, except t,hnt the personal exemption (and credit
for dependents in the case of a resident of Canada or Mexico)
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